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Get Ready to Groove During Alpharetta’s Home by Dark Concert Series
ALPHARETTA, GA - (April 27, 2022) – It’s no secret, Alpharetta knows music. Created in 2007 to bring a
line-up of music to the residents and visitors of Alpharetta, Home by Dark is back for another great year,
as well as a new extension to the concert series, that will get you grooving to the beat!

(Home by Dark at Brooke Street Park)

The second Saturday of the month, beginning May 14 through September 10, Home by Dark at Brooke
Street Park located behind City Hall at 2 Park Plaza, Alpharetta, Georgia, will be packed with lawn chairs
and picnic blankets as concertgoers enjoy the sounds of the fabulous performers. It will be hard to stay in
your seat when you want to sway to the music of the incredible songwriters that take the stage to perform
alongside the Home by Dark Band. Guest performers have written songs for Garth Brooks, Jon Bon Jovi,
Stevie Nicks and more. This longtime favorite concert series is free to attend and welcome to all ages.
To expand upon the success of the Brooke Street Park series, they have added Home by Dark Concerts at
Union Hill Park. During its inaugural year, Home by Dark Concerts at Union Hill Park will offer Friday and
Saturday night shows where attendees can purchase premier table seating under the beautiful, covered

pavilion at Union Hill Park located at 1590 Little Pine Trail, Alpharetta, Georgia. Starting May 6 and 7, the
new concert series will take place the first Friday and Saturday of the month ending Friday, September 30
and Saturday, October 1.
“As a music destination, we are so happy to know that Home by Dark will yet again offer many incredible
concerts throughout the summer for visitors and locals alike,” says Janet Rodgers, President and CEO of
the Alpharetta Convention and Visitors Bureau. “We look forward to seeing the added experience of
Home by Dark Concerts at Union Hill Park. The extension of the event to a new location is a testament to
the longtime success of this concert series and the fanbase that keeps coming back year after year to see
the performances!”
Attending any or all of the Home by Dark concerts is just the beginning of an awesome weekend of fun in
Alpharetta. To plan your trip and see a full list of performers during both the Brooke Street Park and
Union Hill Park series, along with places to dine, shop and stay, please visit
www.awesomealpharetta.com.
Alpharetta Convention and Visitors Bureau
The Alpharetta Convention and Visitors Bureau serves as the official Destination Marketing Organization
for the city of Alpharetta, Ga. With so much to do, why not stay the weekend? Book a hotel stay at one of
the Alpharetta’s 30 modern and upscale hotels directly at www.awesomealpharetta.com. Alpharetta was
recently named in the top 10 “One of the South’s Best Cities on the Rise 2022” by Southern Living
Magazine and “One of the Best Places to Visit in Georgia” by Vacationidea.com.
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